
How Do I Register for IS, IM, and Club Sports?? 3 Easy Steps:

1. Go to rSchooltoday, create an account for your student, and select the sport you wish to register for. (If you
already have an account, log in and select the new sport.)
2. Upload your student’s current physical. (required to participate)
3. Go to Revtrak to make the athletic fee payment for IS and IM sports only. No fee for Club sports.
For troubleshooting rSchool issues, please contact support@rschooltoday.com or 1-800-513-5220.

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

INTERSCHOLASTIC (IS) and INTRAMURAL (IM) SPORTS

★ Compete with other BVSD middle schools.

★ IS sports will have several games/meets and a culminating event. Students will travel by BVSD bus to and from away events.

★ IM Boys and Girls Soccer will have a culminating event competing against other BVSD middle schools, but will not compete

weekly against schools.

★ The fee is $85 per IS sport. IM Soccer is $45.

★ Registration opens 3 weeks prior to the start of the season and is completed in rSchool.

★ Deadlines to register are firm due to required final participation number reporting to BVSD.

★ Practices are determined by individual sport coaches, but typically run M-F, 3:50 - 5:00pm.

★ Be prepared to participate in your sport the day it starts right after school.

★ Students will be informed of expectations, responsibilities and season details at the first practice. Families will not receive

information prior to the first day of practice.

★ Interscholastic and Intramural sports require an up to date physical from a clinic or doctor's office on file with our school.

Physicals are considered current/valid up to 1 year from the date of the physical. IE: 5/4/23-5/4/24. You will be asked to upload the

physical when you register in rSchool. If you are unable to upload the physical, you can email scanned copies to

treacy.cole@bvsd.org.

★ Registration, Payment and Physicals must be received before students can participate in the sport.

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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